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when, who, where, why
couldn't believe my ears and i couldn't believe my eyes
you tricked, you lied
tryin' to make me believe but i can see it through your
eyes
1, 2, 3, guys
goin' all up in you baby right between your thighs
so no goodbyes
never needed your ass becuase baby girl the world is
mine

(CHORUS)
you've been creepin' (oh you've been creepin') with the
man around the corner
and you speakin' (speakin') like brother i wanna disown
ya
but i'm freakin (freakin') sick of this here this soda
and i'm thinkin' (and now i'm thinkin') girl i shouldn't
have phoned ya

hey hell of the least of breath 
gettin mad cause you increased the stress, you don't
need respect
i even knew our first day would lead to sex you ain't got
me depressed, cause your knees is spread and now
plus
wanna get out and leave this mess and i've dug into
your soul so long that my sleeves is wet
stop approaching me, you're no longer close to me,
you're the epitome, of what a hoes suppose to be
and this situation shit to yourself, sex is going to kill
you, bitch stop kidding yourself
sweet lipstickand trhis bitch expected me to believe
seh didn't lick dick, she slept with her business
does it low key without a witness
a nympho with a disease and sickness
she pullin up quick shit, i'm just rollin it up dawg, yea
hit this and let me just kick this

now i'm so high
goin a blazin with all my niggaz all the time
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girls that pass by
saying massari, yuou know you really blow my mind
ma turned my life
flippin it out yours you'll never ever be a crime
wipe those tears dry
pray for tomorrow cause everythings will be alright

(CHORUS)

what'd you think, i'm out here raising kids
think about buying that amazing crib
you're a crazy bitch that made me sick, and lately this
shady shit made me piss me off
with relationshipd you chasin chips sittin on like 80
dicks and it's hard
cause there they are arguin, you're a broad tryin to do
what the stars doin
and becuase of you the cause will win and peeps you're
the reason that the owner of teh boss will win
you're a beef whorer, heat scorer
still creepin with the man around the corner god damn
you deepin it
sleepin with a new man, cheatin bitch, start eatin dick
before your pretty face starts meetin fists sneaky, i'm
gon think what you did was wrong, the trip was long,
love doesn't affect when it hits the strong

time has gone by
i'm thinkin you changed girl, i see you with another guy
you act so shy
i'm guessing the days girl of bringing you up in your
life 
seen my drive by
makin your heart race and now you're callin all the time
saying, please i
neee you to hold me if only just for one more night

(CHORUS)
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